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,,, Oh that Men would Praifo the Lord, for Ait 
Goo,dneft,a"dfor h,s WOllderjulWorkl to~~ .... 
Clzildr~n of Mt~!-Alld let tlz~1!lfacrijice Ihl. 

jilcrijjees of rhanltjgiving, and declare his 
Works with rejoici.g. tJ 

.. 

THE infpired Pfalmift appears to haves 
been filled with unutterable emotions of grati. 
tude to God, when he compored the facrecl 
hymn from which there words are taken. He 
recounts numerous inftanecs of the divine in
terpofition and -benignity manifcfted to meD in 
the difpenfations of providence and grace. His 
heart, war~ with the fubjea and with a fenfe 
of the duty which this multiplied goodaefs Co 
tenderly urges, repeatedly pours forth this na
tural and pious exclamation-" Ob that men 
" would praife the Lord for his goodndS and for 
" his wonderful works to the children of men." 
Mter contemplating the peculiar obligations of 
thofe who had been delivered from great diftrefs 
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and danger he amplifies his common repetition 
or chorus by adding-" and let them faenfice 
" the facrifices of Utankfgiving and declare his 
" works with rejoicing." 

. In tbe circumftances and tInder the impref
lions, my brethren, which brought there words 
from the lips of the PCalmift, the .chief magi
ftrate of our country, ·has, 'he afTures us, invi
ted his fellow citizens to difchacge, on this day, 
the duty which they recommend. Hav ing re
cited the various and peculiar favours which 
Divine Providence hath lately conferred, and 
is now conferring, on thore over whom he pre
fides, and remarked " that in fuch A ~ate of 
~ thiags, it is, in an cfpecial manner, our duty 
"·as a people, with devout reverence.and aifec
t"tiooate gratitude to acknowledge .Qur great 
., and many obligatioD$ to Almighty God, and 
" to implore him to continue and COIdirm the 
., blef&ngs we experience," he declares, that 
".deeply lJe"elrmed 'UJiliJ this ft.tj~.t he re
" 'commends.to :.11 rc1igious-focictics, and to all 
" ~ns whomfOcver within the United States, 
"to meet to gctbcr ", atthis time, "and render 
"their Meere and hearty thanks to the Great 
" Ruler of natioas for the manifold and .fignaf 
" mercies which diftinguUh our lot as a nation. U 

Called, then, by the concurring voice of God 
and of the. magiftratc to this dpty of thankf-
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giving and praife, let it occupy our moft fc:ri
ous and engaged attention. Let.us cODider 

I. Its reafonablenefs. 

II. The numerous and peculiar circumftaa
ces which demand it, at this time, frolll the 
.American citizens. 

III. In what manner our fincere compliaoC!e 
with in. diCtates, may heft :bc expded aDIl 
evinced. 

I. Let·us confider the ~afoa.b1enefs of _
fering the facrifice .r thankfgiving and pr'fe 
to God. "Oh that men would praiiC.Jbe Lard 
for his goodnefs.-Let tllem facrifice ·the Cacri
fices of thaRkCgiving, and drclaft! bis worlls 
with rejoicing." Here, you obCerve, the ill
fpired penman delivers, both a pathetic will 
and a pofitivc precept, in behalf of the duty 
we contemplate. The with, I aiirm, pr0.

ceeds from one of the beft fentimenu which 
can inftltenCe the human heart, and 'the ~ 
cept is founded GD one of tlle plaineft priDcl- · 
pIes of propriety, ·which can be oWered to the 
human underftanding •. 

Gratitude to a benefaaor, from whom we ! 
have received numerous, unmerited and iova .. 1 
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loable favours, is a fentiment, in fa\~our or 
which the fut&age of the world is unanimous. 
If there be any principle of moraIs fo inter\\·o
yen with our natltre, as in no age or natioll to 
he difputed or denied, it is tllis-th3t \\~e ougllt 

not to return evil for good; ~nd this \\~ill ulti
mately.refolve itfelf into the pofition that gra
titude is a d\lty_ Gratitude, fincere and ardent, 
is the diftinpifiUng charalteriilic of a generous 
and amiable mind, the want of it is tIle fure in
dication of a bilk and deteftable fpirit. To-, 
wards whom, then, I alit, ought this emotion 
to be direlled in it! greaten purity and fervour? 
Towards him tmqueftionably to whom we are 
!DOft indebted-towards God our Creator from 
whom we have received all that we enjo)Y.
Were man fimply a dependant being, he would 
fUll owe this tribute to his Maker, for the gift 
of exiftence, and for all the pleafures to which 
it gives birth. But confidering him as Ile is, 
not only dependant, but finful-confidering that 
he has teD thoufalld times forfeited every clainl 
to the Divine favour, and yet that innumera .. 
ble mercies crown his life, and that eternal hap" 
pinefs is propofed to his acceptance, his debt of 
cratitude mufi: be feen to exceed all cftimatt'. 
The moR: miferable circumftances of an ex
ternal or temporal kind iii which any of tIle 
1luman race can be placed, do not diffolv'e tllcir 

obligations to tIlis duty. Their fufferings arc 
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iiil1 infinitely lefs than their demerits, an,l 
" ,vhy fhould a living man complain, a ma!a. 
for the punifhment of his fins." He lIas frill an 
infinite balance of unmerited kindnefs to ac
knowledge: Nay, his affiiillons themfelves, if 
it be not his own fault, ilialI work together f~r 
his good. Hence fays tIle author of our text, 
" I will bIers the Lord at all t:i111C.r, his praife 
{hall continually be in DIy mouth." 

.. -

But in an ~fpecial manner is this a duty 'lYhen 
every circum~ance confpires both to preJmotc 
our prefent comfort and to favour our future 
happinefs. When the beneficence of God is fo 
made to abound towards us as that our tranf. 
greffions are not only, not requited by his judg
ments, btlt his various goodnefs is made to meet 
all our wants and even to exceed ou:t expelta
tiOllS; 'VhCll we have fcarccly any tIling of 
which we call complain, and bu"~ little more 
ill tIle prefent life that we ougllt to defire ;
wIlen we are thus fingled out as tIle diflinguifu
ed. recipients of tIle bounty and fmiles of Hea
veIl, tl1en indeed oUgl1t our llearts to overflow 
with humble thankfulnefs to our Great Bene-
fattor, then Ollght we in the livclieft and moft 
ardent emotions of the {oui, to "praife tIle 
Lord for his goodneis," and for 11is wonderful 
manifefiations of i,rrace to us llis un\\~orthy chil
dren. None can refufe to admit that tllefe 
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..,feDtiments peculiarly {nitable to men in the 
itwIiion we have cODfidered, and that to be 
deftitute of them, is to exhibit the human 
manlier funk to the deepeft grade of bafenefs 

· and depravity. From thefe fentiments, the 
pious willi i. our text, evidently arofe, aad the 
fervour with which it was uttered and reitera
ted, is worthy of him whofe high charaae
riRie it is, that he was "a man after God"s 
own heart." To feel in this refpe8:, as he felt; 
mnft be our higheft e~cellence, and our moil: 
valuable diftinilion. 

But to feel in filence, or as individuals, tho' 
we really, rightly and deeply feel, is not the 
Whole of our duty. We have before 115 a pre
cept to "facrifice tho facrifices of thankfgiv
jng, and to declare his works with rejoicing." 
This refers plainly to an external expreffion of 
the internal and grateful difpofition of our 
hearts, and to our uniting with each other in 
rendering praife to God. The facrifices of the 
ancient Jewiih difpenfation, to which the fa
cred writer alludes, were vifible and focial ma-
nifeftations of reverence to the Deity, and to 
"declare his works with rejoicing," muft in
tend a public and general exhibition of our 
fenCe ofindebtednefs to him. DiftinlUy then, tile 
ftatement is this--fervent gratitude is the i". 
'Ward feellitg, puhlic thallii/giving is the 0111-
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wilrd expraBon of that .feding, tBd· bot/':--. 
l-eq1iired~f dlore who \vould {Uk.bly praife the 
Lord for his ,oodDers. . '., 

I have raid that the latter part of this'prOpO

fition is found'~d on oDe of the ,plaiaeft· princi
ples of propriety; became, jjf gratitucle be Co 
noble a quality, can any reafon be aftigned why 

, it {bowd never be exhlbitedl or why meaihoWcl 
not Wlitc in the edtibitioD of it? No, my bre
thren.. A valid Objeaioa can never be' fouD4 
agaiDa public thankfgiviDg~to the peat Author 
of good, for bleftingswhich he publickJy aocI 
profufCly thowers down 1IpOD us. YetobjeaioD8 
have been offered againft this-by' impioUs ~mc .. 
to whom all thoughts of God and 'of thtir ODa 
Jigationa t~ him were painful and unwelcome. 
It has been faid that our praiCe . cannot be _DO
cetrary or gratefUl to the Almighty; and in 
proof of the affertion, is has been alledged that 
it is no part of the char.iter of a good man·tD 
deIi,htin hearinghimfelfextoUed,andthetefore 
that we cannot {appore that it is acceptable to 
him who is perrelt goodnefS.. -If there be tOme
tbiQg fpecious there is nothing fond in this re
mark. Should thofc who make it, extend it 
fo far as to deny that we ought to cherilh i"n our 
minds a feme of gratitude, . it bas received itl 
am_er in what has already been otFered on 
t!lat topic. Let me, however, further ohferv~t 

R 
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in dlretl reply to the objeltion, that we do by 
no means fuppofe that any difpofitioD or amon 
of his creatures is neceffary to the dfentiaillap
piueiS or glory of the Creator; for in there re
fpeas he is unchangeable and far exalted abo,rc 
all their praife. But frill, confidering man as 
a moral agent aDd. allowing, as we mufl: allo\v, 
that the Diety' is invariably pleafed witll vir
tue, it will inev:,tably follow that our gratitude 
muft be gTateful to him, becaufe it is, as we 
have feen, a virtue of the higheit order. The 
Supreme Being, therefore, though he needs not 
our ditpofltions or·fervice for the promotion of 
his own felicity, muft, from the very good
nefs of his nature, neceffarily delight in feeing 
us poifefs this temper and all: this part, which 
our charalter and Rate render fo becoming and 
important to us. 

The parallel between man and his Maker is 
direCled immediately againft the public giving 
of thanks. Let us examine ho,v far it is really 

a parallel. A gotld man is inlperfelt, and there
fore praife may cl.evate him unduly. God is 
perfelt, and confcquently incapable of thi. in
convenience. A good man is but the inftru
ment of good and has Dotlling, not even the 
difpofition to confer a benefit, which he did 
not receive. He realizes therefore, that to 
him, higll applaufe is Rot juftly due. But God 
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is the original and infinite fountain of all good
nefs, and no praife can ever tranfce~d or reach 
Ilis worthinefs. A good ~an in perfOrmiD~ 
his beft and moft generous· fervices, difcbarges 
only the obligations of duty, and freqUC'ntly 
renders no more than in fimilar drcumftances 
he would willi or need to have returned. But 
the favours flf God flow from his own felf 
moved goodnefS, and are Dot only incapable of 
recompenfe, but often befi:owed on thofe who 
had merited his fevere{\: difpleafure. In the 
refpelts now mentioned, there is. DO parallel 
between the two cafes, and confequeotIy to rea
fon from one to the other is unfair and ineon .. 
clldive. Is there, then, no point iD which the 
cafes are fimilar? There is only .one, and that 
extremely abftrall: and general. It is this
tllat a good man, in common with his Maker, 
delights in feeing a moral being, who has re
ceived favours, act as he ought to alt. And 
does not {uch a man defire that thofe on whom 
lie has conferred benefits {bouId make. fome ~a
nifcftationsof a grateful temper? Does Dot aten~ 

l 

der and riglltly difpofed parent expect thefe fro~ 
11is children? Does he not rejoice when he re~ 
ceives them? And is be not grieved and.· of; 
fended when they are with-held? Thefe inqui~ 

J 

ries mull: be anfwered in the affirmative. In 
like manner, then, muft the Benefactor and 
llarent of all be pleafedt when he beholds the 
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pellfioJl~ at 6 his . bounty, a:ld the off~pl irl~ of 
his poWer ancI- goodncfs, briJlr;ing their grate
ful acknowledgements to l!im; and his righ
teous diCpleafore muG reO: on thofe who retWe 
fo redonahle a duty. It a~ars therefore, that 
a due dtgre~ of praife is expelled both by God 
and Man. Man {bould not covet a high tkgr~e 
of it, becaafe it is n~ither his due nor fafe for 
him to ttceive. God may require it in its mfJjI 
~xQljtd tlftriptio"l, becaufe he is perfett, and· 
becaufe it is his rightful claim. Our reafoning 
then from the crrature to the Creator is fOllOd, 

when fairly conduCted, to inforce, and not to 

opJ1Ofe, the givirlg of thanks to the omnifcient 
Jbbovah. 0,. Nill it be faid, after all, that it 
is only becaufe man cannot diicern the heart 
otherwife thal1 by external expreffions, that he 
defaes them as the neceffary evidence of a 
right difpofition; but that God looketh inlnlc" 
diately to the inmoft foul, and therefore nei
tllfT needs or defires them. 'rberc is fallacy, 
alfo, in this remark. It is a law of our con
ftitution, that whatever we fenfibly, deeply and 
ti~bitually feel, ,ve lhould be prone to exprefs 
dia~)wjth difficulty conceal. It invariably be .. 
:to r. '! 

19n9s:~to a firong and permanent atfeltion of 
~~¥Aihdt to feek for utterance. "Out of the 

. T ",. 

abulldance of tIle heart the mouth {peaketh." 

ftlen, there.fore, do altually look for the ex

premoD of gratitude, as fomething conneCted 
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with its exiJI~.c~, and fuitable exc.-dee; ..

to fay that they would not do this. if they 

could rean the heart, is no more than to fay ~ 
if our capacity, nature and laws of anion W~ 

different from what, in faa, they are, we 
fhould then regard them dit£erently. ~od views 

our natw-e as it really i!., a.ud every thing that 

is proper to it, every thing that is conacacd 
with or favourable to the exercife of·its powers 

in his fervice, he demands. He requires the 

heart in every tranfaaion with himfelf; and I 

would not deny but inculcate the idea, that 

. without this all exterior pomp and profeffions 

of reverence or thankfllinefs are but folema 

mockery and an abominatio. in his fight. But . 
!Ie requires the lips as well as the heart, becaufC 

tIle lips help the heart. Words and allions 

often ferve to augment and give energy t~ the 
ardours of the foul. They ferve, alfQ, to 

a waken others to a fcnfe of duty, . and to. kin

dle in their bofom the warmth that we feel U
our own. Devout afFeaions,. like ail others. 

arc "increafed by, fympatby and communica

tion. It is moreover an important part of ~a

titude itfelf, to let others know I when circum
Rances do not forbid it, who is ow· bcnef~r, 

and what he had! done for us, that they may 
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efteem him as· he defn-ves for his goodnefs. 

This is, and ought to be, . a fpecial and con

ftraining motive with there who trulyfeelotheir 

indebtednefs to the Father of mercies, to fpeak 

his praife before the world. They can fcarce
Iy forbear to cry out in the language of the text 

and of its author on llumerous occafions--" Oh 

that men would praife the Lord for his good
pep and for his wonderful works to tlle chil .. 
dren of men-Come and hear, all ye that fear 

God, and I will declare what he hatll done for 

my foul-Praire ye the name of the lArd; 

praife him 0 ye fervants of the Lord. Praife 

the Lord, for the Lord is. good; fing praifes 

unto his name for it is pleafant-Oh give thanks 

unto the Lord, for he is good; for his mer
cy endureth forever~h bIers our God ye peo
ple and make the voice of his praife to be heard: 

which holdeth our foul in life and fuffereth not 

our feet to be moved-Praife ye him, all his 

angels, praife }~e llim all his hofts; praifc ye 

him Slln and Moon; praife him all ye Stars of 

light-Praire God in his fanauary; l>raife hini 
for his migllty acts; praife him according to 
his excellent greatnefs-Let every thing that 
hath breatll praife the Lard. Praife ye the 
Lord." 
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My chriftian brethren, I appeaJ" teo yow- OW1l 

expcrience---:Whea . favoured with ftroqg aPCl 
lively percep~DS ,of the divine excellence~ 
~hen ~elted with a fenfe of th~ goodnefs, 
mercy and condefccnfion of your God, do you, 
nO.t long that oth~rs {bould perceive and ad- " 
mire it? Can you forbear to commend it? Do 
you not feel yourfel~es conftrained to engage 
othus to "tafte and fee that the Lord is good I, 
and to join·with you, that you m~ "magnify 
and exalt his Dame together?" Nay, I appeal 
to the C'.lmmOD fenfC ,of all. Imagine a col
Ieaion of individuals, each with his miad en .. 

groffed and his heart expanded ~ with em~ 

uens Qf gratitude to a common benefaaor, 
yet each conceaJing his fenCe of the favour and 
burying in filence the praife which is ready to 

break from his lips. Can you conceive of any 
tIling more unnatUral, monftrous and abfurd? 

No. To affinn that fncb an event .",111 be ex
pelled, is to difcover an utter ignorance of hu

man nature: to fay that it ought, is to mani

feft a llatred of its heft tendencies. The truth 

is, that man is a facial being, and delights in 

focial aCts. He ought, therefore, and if right

ly difpofed, he will, unite in focial praife to 

him who hath made hiln ,vllat lIe is-to him 

who .hath indued him with this capacity.

That thankfgiving to the Creator, filOuld be 
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.oDlytJa; bJ wbIcIlmealloaidnot employ 
6eir ibd.J 'powers, is a thOugIlt, which the 
1m! of pious hlibility will ~er abhor, and 
.bleb De (ophiftry can ~ver render plaufible. 

bn 110 account is the gift of rpe~ch f0 LlllCh t~ 
J,e dl:eemed as oil thi3-The propriety, thrre

fore, of the precept "to facrifice the facraflcrs 

., of thankfgiving," reful~ immediately from 

a\lt nature, and from a regard-~ our own be

~ iA ~ difcliarge of an important duty. 

If it be fnq~d then to what ~ x,~"t men 
tM1ght to unite in this duty; the anCwcr is, in 
all that extent, ~ertainly, in Which they receive 
favonrs that arc.fptcilll and in which union is 

eafy ~ SPecial mercies beftowcd on a family, 
em a congregation; on a city, on a f1:ate, and on 

a nation D1ay ever with great pr~priety be made 

the fuhjell of focial thankfgiving: And if it 

w~re poffible that the whole earth fhauld unite 

il1 one concerted jubilee of .praife to God for his 

commo" goodnefs, who could fay that it would 

not be the fublimeftfpeltacle thatever our world 

exhibited ! The prefent occafioD, however, calls 

me to confider th~ duty only as it relates to a 
nation. In this capacity we ought certainly to 
perform it, for in tllis capacity we may in a 
peculiar manner receive favours or frowns from 
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llim Wl10 ruletl1 over all. At his command e~ 
}Jires rife and fall. He fetteth up and pulleth 
down at his pleafure. He profpers or blafts a 
nation according to his :overeign will. In all 
refpects we depend upon him as abfolutely in this 
relation as in that of individuals. Sllall we ne
ver, then, as a COlllffiun.ity, acknowledge our. 
dependance alld give him thanks for the diftin .. 

guifuing favours which 11e may have conferred 

on us ? Is i~ not fit, is it not important, tll.at 
in every relation which he hath inftitllted, 
\\·hicll he fufi:ains, and which he crowns with. 
his kindnefs, we fhould confefs his fovereignty. 

acknowledge his power, a~ praife hi. goodnefs? 
Yes, my brethren. We have a blZtional ~"artlc
ter to fupport in Ollr carriage and demeanour 

tow3.rd Almigllty God, a cllaraCter whicll he 
obferves, and according to Wllicll lIe will treat 
us. The hiftory o( tIle '\\-llole world is a con

firmation of this truth. TIle hiftary of the; 
nation which \\Tas governed by the author of 
our text illuftratcs i~ in .a mon ftriklng manner ~. 
And it requires no gift of prophecy to farefee . 
and foretel, tllat if we are not tllankful to God 
as a people, he will withdraw 11is unnoticed be

nefits and teacll us by adverfity to. ellquire after .. 
ilim whom illOui"' profperity we had fO;rgo~~en. 

But if a natioll unite in public thankfgiving 
its public funEtlonarics Inuft defignate the time. 

C 
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To this, again, the malignant hatred of infide
lity to all that bears the appearance of piety .. , 
bas ftated an ohjeltion. TIle magiftrate, it 
cries, ought not to interfere in matters of rt!

ligion. In matters of conftience \\re allow 
that he ought not; but if we acknowledge 
a: God at all, it is the magiftrate's (ltlty to 

ltad the people to adore him. Say tllat he 
recommrnds a day for tllis purpofe, leaves 
every one to 11is own mode of worfilip, and 
to his own inclination as to tIle obfervancc 
-is any man's confcience wounded by tllis? It 
is nonfenfe to affirm it. My confcience can 
Dever be touched by the aCtions of others; its 
fanaions refer only to my own. To what does 
the aCt of the magiftrate in tllis concern a
mount? only to this-availing himfelf of the 
eminence on which he is placed, he gives the 
fignal for a willing peoJJ/e to proftrate at once 
before the eternal throne and to unite their 
praife to him from whom they derive their all. 
I repeat it therefore, for it is a f~a which YOlI 

ought to mark and remember, that it is only 
from thore who hate all religion,. who llate the 
very thought that there is a God, that you will 
hear this objeition ferioufly and underftanding ... 
Iy urged. Never did men cherifh a more fa
cred and jealous regard to human rights, Ilever 

did men better underftand theIn, never did mCll 

. treat them more tenderly or lefs infringe theIn, 

than that illufirious band of patriots who com-
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pared the American Congrefs in the early ftagel 
of our late revol\ltion. Yet numerous were the 
religious folemnities which they proclaimed. 
Ah my £ountry! then didfi: thou, in very
d-.:ed, feel thy dependance on God-He wrought 
deliverance for t~lee-and wilt thou now for
get him! 

My blethren, I fpeak thtlS! and have gone fo 
deeply into this filbjefi, and educed the duty I 
recommend ftep by ftep from its foundation ~ 

principles, becaufc the day in which we live is 
"a day of blafphemy and rebuke," in which 
the holden: attempts are made to fubvert the 
whole fabrick of morality and religion ;*-be .. 
caufe I count it amon~ the national fins of this 
country t~.at there have not been more frequent 
acknowledgements of the providence and fav
ours of heaven ; and becaufe I do moft fineere-
Iy rejoice that we are now called to this fer
vice-It is affuredly "a moft reafonable fer .. 

• How lamentably this has been the cafe in France is known 

[0 all. In Englantl a publication has appeared and attrafled 

much notice, the profeffed objeEt of which is, to thow that all 

focial worfhip is irrational anti uofcriptural. In this country, 
the progrefs of licentioufBefs in principle is demonllrated by 
the public taRe demanding one edition after another of the book 

~ntitled " the Age of R'!afon"-a book in which the moll con

temptible ignorance, the groffefl fa I re-hood, the moll vulgar 
huffoonery, the moll uBb)ufi.in~ impudence, and the mon da .. 
ring prefanenefs are united and make up its contents. 
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c' vice"; a fervice to Wllich we, of all the peo
ple on earth, are moil: loudly and tenderly call .. 

~d. This. will fully appear, when we confi
der 

II. The numerOllS and peculiar circumftances 
which demand it, at tilis time, of tIle Anleri- .. 
can citizens. Thefe circumfiances, you ,viII 
remember, are all to be confidcred as "tIle 
., wonderful works of God"-tlle \vorks of l1is 

providence who "dotll according to llis will 

" in the army of llcaven and among tIle iNha

bitants of the earth." Second caufcs, or fuita· 
.. ble means and infiruments, Ilave no doubt been 
~oncerned in thefe 'vork~. But tlle moil: lligh 
God hath been the original caufe and aull14Jr of 
all. lie has giv·cn direCtion to every favoura~ 
hIe circumftance, lIe has formed and hrougllt 

forth and tempered every inflrnment, 'Vllicll 
has been employed to prefcrvc our countr)t and 
to render it protpcrous. r!"}lefe inflrllments let 

us llighly efieem, and in tIle prol)cr fcafon, give 
them the praife \\Tllicll is tllcir due. Bilt let nle 

remind you that this is not tIle r lace nor tIlt! 
OCCflJiOU for filch a bufinefs. '1'0 l)Iazon or to 

blacken the charaEters of men, to commcIld or 

to cenfure the fyficms of party politicians, is far 

beneath the objett: for ,,"11icll I fuOtlld appear in 

this dell<, or you affernble in tllis 11oufe. \Ve 

come here to \vorfuip alIa praife the God of 
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Ileaverl; and miferably, indeed, do \\"e forget 
our errand if inftead of fixing our thougllts.and 
affctti3ns on hitn we Cutrer them to bt~ t!DgToifed 
by worms of the dufi.~ As far as liuman cha

raCters or aCtions form the gift for Wllicll ,,"'c 
ought to be thankful, or tlle fcourge "Nllich w~ 

OUgllt to deprecate, we mufi:, ill tllis \rie\v, 

glance a thought upon thel?1. But to make tllenl 
tIle full and direCl: and r;rincipal object of Ollr 

contemplations, is to put them in the place of 
tllat great and glorious Being in whore temple 
've are met, and whofe works and worfhip we 
fhould here regard. I d.o, therefore, . befeech 
YOll to raife and fix your attention on the ever 
bIe{fed God, and let it be occupied in confider
ing every favour I {ball meJltion as flowing im .. 
medi~tely from his hand. 

I. lIe hattl mercifully difiingtliflled us by ottr 
religious privileges. Thefe Ollgllt to fl:and f~re
Dlott in every ellumeration of the divine favollfs 
becaufe tIley are the: greateft .of all. The glo
riOl15 gofpel of Jefus Cllrift contains the plan of 
that "work" of. falvation Wllich is the moit 
"wonderful" of any that the deity hath ever 
exhibited to mortal view, alld into which even 
" the Angels defire to look". Tllis pr~cious 

gofpel the iIlllabitants of tllefe United Sates en· 
joy, with every advantage for rcceiv"ing bene
fit from it. Great, illueed, is tIle bleHing to be 
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delivered fi·om Pagan darknef.S, and to have 
"the lively oracles of infpiration as a light to 
" our feet and a lamp to our path," in allY de
glee. But the kind providence of God hath 

given them to us witll .circumfiances whicll 

creatly inhance their value and augment our 
obligations. Caft your eyes over the nations 

of the earth. How many do you obferve who, 

while they know of the gafpel, are eeprived of 
fome of its moft ineftimable advantages and 
benefits? They either cannot read it or are'not 
permitted to examine it for themfelves. They 
are the prey of the moft gloomy fuperfiition 
and -of the moft perverted and abominable 
priefthood. Nay, where do you find the peo
ple among whom this treafure of divine grace 
is difpenfed '\Titll equal regard to all WIlO defire 
to receive it? Y Oll: find them only in your own 

land. In other COllntries, even the moft free 
and enlightened, you difcover forne remainders 
of civil oppreffion or of ecclefiaftical tyranny. 
Y·ou obferve one fea of chriitiallS endeavouring 
to controul or diEtate to the confciences of ano
ther, and ftrivin~ to fupport tllcir creed and 

their influence by the arm of power; or, you fee 

chrifiianity itfelf publicly difcountenanced, r idi
cuIe4 anddefpifed, by tbofe \vho poffefs a\lthori

ty. Among us alone is this l1eaven (lef~cnded 

gueft, left to her own proper and native influ
ence. Our confcie11ces are llnembarraffed by 
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any impofition and Ollr worfhip unincumbered 
by any eftablitbm~nt. In the manner moft a
greeable totheconclufionsofhisown mind iseve
ry individual permitted to pay his homage to God 
and th e Saviour on tIle ground of common and e
qual privilege. Tllis is a ble1fmg the value of which 
we can fcarcely eftimate aDIefs we had been de .. 

prived of it ; it is a blefiingforwhichmillionsfigh 
in vain, and for which our fincerefi: praife ought 
IlOW to afcend to the " giver of every good and 
" perfeCt: gift." Efpecially are we bound to this, 
",·11en we recolleCl: not only that we, have the 

gofpel in its purity and free from embarraff
ments, bllt that its inftruaions and confolatio~ 
are aiforcled to us in the richeft abundance. The 
voice of divine mercy is continually founding 
in our ears and pleading with our hearts. Truly 
it is to us " line llpOll line, line upon line, pre
"cept upon precept, precept upon precept." 
E\Tery mean of information, perfuafion or re
prllof, every' inftitution and ordinance of reli
gion, preffes itfelf on our atte~tion and regard. 
He ~rho remains ign()rant muft guard himfelf a
gail1ft infiruaion. He who periihes muft force 
his way to deftruaion over the ftrongefi: barri
ers and the moR. powerful oppofition of facred 
truth-There tilen are favours for which our 
h.ear~s ought tIl is day to fwell with gratitude, and 
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our lips to be employed in the liveliefl: praifes 
to God who hath beftowed them on w. 

2. Our thanks are alfo due for the bleffmgs 
ef that civil government under Wllich '\lye live 
-a goverl1m~nt whicll Ullites and efl:ablifhes 
liberty with order. Here I might bring to your 
rcclllleltian the leading circumft'\nces of that 

revolution which terminated in the freedom 
and independence of the U llited States: I migllt 
mention the prowefs of tIle nation againft 
which we ~contended; our own defcncelclS 
and unprovUkd ftate for war; the ditfc4"CIICe 
of interefts 'and habits in a country compofed 
of people from all quarters of the globe and 
~unning thrOUgll an extent of fifteen 11tlndrcd 

miles, and that wonderful glow of liberty 
which like an electric fhockpervaded and mel
ted thefe diffimilar materials into a common 
and congenial mafs-I might make the fcenes 
of the war pafs before you; and then you WQul,i 
ire that at tile very tilne \VllCll our caufc feem

med on the point of expiring it fllddenly revi
ved and aifumcd its mort favollrable afpec.l:: 
you would fee an army enduring every imagi
nable hardlhip '\\Tithout loafing or relaxing its 

attachment to the fervice \\TIlich produced its 
fidfering;s: you would obfcrve OUI· hair-breadth 
cfcapes froln tre~cllery and traitors when h11-

man fagacity and po\vcr could 110 longer avail; 
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the repeated Dli11akes and almoft infatuate4 
blindneCs of our enemies; the providential ad~ 
vantages which, without being fought for, we~e 
often thrown in our way; the alliance of one 
of the moft powerf~ nations of the earth OIJ 

terms of unexpeCted advantage; the cordiality 
which fubfifted between the allied troops; the 
wife appointment, continued prefervation and 
uninterrupted health, of the commander in 
chief; the harmony of the military with the 
civil authority; a peace exceeding in its ad
vantages our moftfanguiRe hopes, and the patrio
tic and quiet return of veteran and unreward
ed foldiers to the condition and occupations of 
citizens-There things I might mentio~, al}~ 
confideringthemaright, you would confefs that 
if ever the Almighty arm was made bare and 
vifible in the proteltion of a nation it was for 
our defence and falvation. But we cannot at 
prefent enter fo wide a field. We muft confine 
our attention tothe formation and effects of 
the government under ,,~hich we now live. 
Compare thefe, for a moment, with what 
has happened to almoft all the world befide. 
Think of the a£tual nate of mankind in general, 
in regard to their political and civil rights. By 
far the greater part are held in a {late of the 
moft oppreffive bondage. Like the beafts of 
the field they live and labour only for their 
taik-mafters. The heart of bene\Tolence bleeds 

D 
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while it contemplates their fituation. Yet when 
rouzed to a fenCe of their injuries and the re ... 
drefs of their wrongs, what mifery and carnage 
of the human race do they, in their turn, \tna
voidably produce? and how unneceffarily and 
awfully are there calamities fometimes encrea-

fed, by wicked and defiglling men taking ad

vantage of the popular indignation and turning 

it to their own pmpofes of revenge or intereft ? 
• 

How often does the enthuiiafm of liberty pro .. 

duce tumults and diforders whicll incroach on 

the property and fafety of illd~viduals and pre

vent the public happinc~? Ho\\" frequently does 

it drive a community, tired witl1 inceifant agi

tations and contentions, to reek an ignoble tran

quillity w)der the yoke of a new mafl:er? Confi

dering that we have been expofed to all, there 

dangers and that we have, as a nation, efcaped 

them all-that witllout bloodfued or contenti

on we have ditfolved one government and efia

blifhed another which fccures the Inofi perft:ll: 

and equal liberty, without opening the doors of 

licentioufnefs-we ought to ackllow ledge that 

the finger of God has ma~ked out our way, and 

tllat his providence and iririt }lave guided us 

in the paths of fafety and happinefs. Let the 

rooft jealous eye examine this country, and fix, 

if it can, on an inftallce which really deferves 

tIle appellation of civil opprcffion. If any law 
.. - - ---------- .-~--. 
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be thought unequal or impolitic, do we not par... 
feu all the means, of which a nate of fociety' 
will admit, to obtain its repeal or admendment? 
To require more than this is to require an im· 

poffibility. It is to demand that the focial ftate 

fhould be fomething which, from the nature of 

things, it can n~ver be. Do not all claffCI of 

me~ enjoy an unexampled degree of advantage 

and profperity? Do they not purfue their feve

ral occupations with every profpe£t that can 

cherilh induftry and every reward that can 

fweeten its toiJs? Is any citizen in the union 

neceffarily precluded from the higheft ftation 

which the laws or conftitution create? Nay, is 

any thing more than capacity, enterprife, dili

geDce and virtue neceffary, to give him the pro

bability of reaching it? 'Vas there ever a nation 

which fo nearly refembled a great and happy 

family, of which every member was confidered 

and treat~d with afreltion, the rights of each 

confulted, and all made to contribute to the 

common good? Verily the God of nations hath 

in there refpell:s maft highly diftingnifhed 115, 

and to him fhauld our cordial tllanks now be 
rendered. 

3. It deferves our grateful remembrance that 
the bleifmg of peace has been preferved to us, 
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while fo many of the nations of the earth have 
been involved in war. Who can turn his 
thoughts on Europe-traveliu imagination over 
her bloody plains, behold Dlyriads of" men lying 
dead on the fields of battle, fee the{e battles fuc
ceed each other in quick and awful fucceffion, 

rec~llea into ho'w many living bofoms each of 
them muft convey the keenefl: diftrefs,--murder
ing "all the charities of hufband, fathel·, fon 
" aD~ brother," view cities wrapt in flames, 
furvey large regions of country depopulated or 
-filled with all the miferies with which war, like 
-an enraged demon let loofe from Ilcll, forever 
marks l1is footfteps-Who, I fay, can think of 
there things and not burn with gratitude to llea
yen that we have been preferved from fharing 
. in fueh hOITors! WllO, in contrail w itll \V hat 
you have juft contemplated, can look througl1 
this happy land, and fee its hlUY inhabitants 

purruing, without interruption, alarm or appre
henfion, all the beneficial employments of I1U

man life; lying down and rift, 1 IIp in quietnefs 
and fafety; urging forward their various bufi
nefs with alacrity and fucceii; tafiing all the 
fweets of domeftic enjoyment "each under his 
vine and under his fig-tree while there is no
thing to hurt or to deftroy"--Who can view this 
pleafing contrafi: ana not wonder that any 

{bould'wifh to deftroy it-willi to involve us in 
the broils and blood filed of the old world. Yet 
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fucb a w ilh appears to have been-formed: and 
inlminent was the danger, at a certain period, 
that we fhould become a party in there ihock
ing contentions. But the good proyidence of 
God has warded off the danger. To the good 
providence of God w~ owe it, that circumftan-

ces favourable to the continuance of our peace 

and fafety have taken place. To him we owe 
our thanks, that he infpired the Prdident of 
the union with wifdom to difcern, and witll 
firmnefs, calmnefs and refolution, to purfue, at 
the moO: trying moment, the true interefts of 
our country. To heaven therefore let our 
warmeft afpirations of praife arife for this 
fortWlatt! efcape, ~is happy aDd important ~
liverance • 

. 4- It merits our grateful1lotice on this occa .. 

fion, that an unreafonable and dangerous inf~
re£tion, anlong a part of our own citizens, has 
lately been effeltually fuppreffed. It is, indeed, 
matter of regret and humiliation, both before 
God and man, that in a £ountry like ours where, 
as we have feen, every thing is enjoyed of 
which focicty will allow, filch an infiance of 
ingratitude and folly fuould ever have occurred. . 
But its occurrence, nevertllelefs, has been over
ruled, by llim wllofe prerogative it is to bring 
goodoutof evil and who has hitherto feemed to 

make USllis favourite charge, to ftrengthen the 
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government and to encreafe the hopes of its 

friends. It has demonftrated that the great 

lnwof the people are inviolably attached to 

the authority eftablifhed: It has proved tllat 

they are determined to fupport it: It has mani

fefted that they underftand its principles: It 

has difcovered that they have confideIlce in 

their rulers and are fwayed by reafon: It lIas 

Ihewn to the enemies of order that the people 

here are not to be-led blindfold to ruin by am

bitious demagogues. It has alfo evinced, by the 
I 

manner in which it '\\~as oppofed, that there is 

a difpofition in the executive Dlagiftrate to 

combine with energy and decifion the mildefi: 

and moft accommodating methods of fecuring 

the public fafety. In a \\7'ord, wher:, on the one 

hand, we reflelt on the dangers which have 

"threatened us from this quarter,-the reproach 

and injury which our country vlould have fu

nained if the infant infurreEtion had grown up 

to ftrength and maturity, the blood of c:tizen 

fighting againft citizen which mufl: have been 

fhed, and the whole hoft of evils "\\Thich muft 

have arifen out of inteftine difcord and divifi

ODS; and, on the other, recolleCl: with what rea
diners and zeal every defcription of citizens 

flocked to the ftandard of the laws, the alacrit)'" 
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llnd perfeverance \\lith "rhich they fuftained a 
long and difficlllt march, tIle emaIl M1m~r of 
ueatt,s that took place among them-unaccufto
med as they were to fatigue and the hardlbips 
of a military life, and the complete extin£tion 
of the rebellious fpirit withollt the fhedding of 
human blood; furely \\"e have reaCon to fay 
with gratitude that God hath been with us, and 
profpered us in this wlloIe concern. In this 
place, (peaking of military operations, I may alfo 
mention the viltory over our favage enemies 
with which heaven has been pleafed, during 
the year pall, to crown our arms. Having ex
perienced repeated and total defeats, the lafs 
offome of Ol!r mon valuable citizens, the eifu
fion of much blood and the expence of much 
treafure, in our unavoida.ble warfare witll this 
fubtil and cruel foe, the fuccefs which we have 
at length obtained deferves to be efteemed as a 
peculiar favour. It5 value is the greater i~ as 
much as it feems to be the harbinger of peace 
to our brethren on the frontiers, who, for a 
length of time, have been precluded from {eve
ral of the advantag~s refultmg from that inefti
mabIe bleffing, and which have been mention
ed as the poffeffion of the nation in general. 
Let tllem praife the Lord fo~ this his goodnefs, 
and let us join our voice with theirs, and give 
thanks to him who hath gone forth with our 

armies and clothed them \vith viCtory and tri
umph. 
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s- The meafnre of health which at prc=fent 

prevail. throughout our country demands our 
gratitude to the beftower of it. For more than 

.' ynrpaft the Deity has, indeed, been thowing 
lIS the rod of his difpleafw-e, in the infliaion of 
onufual and mortal ficknefs. Several places 
have been forel)r fillitten, and this, c:fpecially, 
has fmarted fcverely under the ftroke. Yet mer
cy has been mingled with judgment and has 
rendered the correaion fhort and partial. Infec
tion has Dot been permitted greatly to extend 
its baneful influence; b'lt when our. fears have 
been higheft the danger has ceafed and return
ing health has vifited our habitations. "L~e 

" as a father pitieth his children fo the Lord" 
hath pitied and fpared us. He hath ret before 
115 an example of corre£iion, but he has forborn 
a general chaftifement and fouiht by kindnefs 
to lead us to himfelf.· To him let us go with 
penitence and with praiie-" BIcfs the Lord, 0 
" our foul and all that is within us blefs his holy 
., name-who healeth all our difcafes, \vho re
., deemeth our life from defiru£tion, who 
" crowneth us with loving kindnefs and tender 
~, mercies." 

6. LaftIy. The fmiles of Providence on our 
agriculture, commerce, manufaltures and arts, 
invite us to give thanks to him from whom we 
have received them. Notwithftanding fome 
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unfavorable indications toward the clofe of the 
preceeding year, that Which hu jaft termiRatDi, 
has coatinuei to yield us the increaM of the 
eartll in fuch abundance that " the poo~ of 0_ 
" laod b •• e bread to eat. tJ It may with trbtk 
be aftirmed tbat ill DO other! ccmntry are aU de
{cripti&ns of people fed to the foil as. they are ia 
that which we polfefs. Occupying a .lTitory 
which exrends thro' reva-al climte!;, if Ccarcity 
exfn: in one part it can ufually be fupplied by the 

plenty of allOther. BLIt in the feafOl'l wiliefa 've 
have !aft finifbed there has been" in every p~ 
food in prOfuflQD botlt for maD and heaa •. 

.... 

Under the influence, rlkewife, of man,. PFevt-
deJtti.l circumftances, favourable to filch an~
felt, but principally from th,* which refult im
llled'iattly from the federal r;ov-ernment,mt ~ 
Iy the agricuit~r., bot the commerce, ntanttf~· 
turcs and· arts of our ri{iDg rtpublic are in i. ~. 
greJlive and ftourifhing ftate. They hav-e re·tef; .. 
ved as it were life from the dead. A few years 
fince all was ftagnant and languithing. Commerce 
d"eclined and feemedon the poimofexpiring. For 
labor there was little demand: and forthttfruitsof 
induftry no adequate ret11rn. The fltuation of 
tho~ WllO were obli~~ed to·(..~nd for fubfiftence 
on there pcHources was hard in the extreme aDd 

their pro~& were frill more gloomy and dif
llearteniag. But now thc;te is' both a preffinlr 

E 
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demand and a. generous reco~pence for every 
eIOrt of enterprife and fOa" every pr~d\la of la
bour or of art. Over all ranks of the commu
nity profperity feems to be calling her ·fmile. 
Seldom, ifever before, has tIle hufbandman reap
ed fuch wealth from his harveft,or the mechauic 
derived fuch profit from his manufacture, or the 
merchant received fnch gains from his trade, 
or the ingenious ruth a reward for their fkill. I 

The advantages of education and ufeful in
ftruaion are, alfo, more· generally diffufed 
than heretofore, and a fpirit feems to Ilave gone 
forth whicll promifes to impart them effcll:ual-
ly to thofe who, thro' want or careleffnefs, 
bave not hitherto felt their in6uen~e. That we 
fhould have the ability and the inclination to ex
tend-the principles of knowledge and virtue to 
the poor, and tbofe ~bo would otherwife rc
maia the prey of ignorance .tnd vice, deferves 
to be reckoned among the choiceO: bleffings 
w}lic~ can re~ on our COuIltry. For the peo
ple the government is inftituted, and never can 
it incur trouble or expence in promotil1r; their 
interefts more properly,than in taking care tllat 

all claffes of tllcm have their Blinds enlightened 
by information, and formed to habits of ho
nefty, induftry, and a reverence for virtue. It 
~ the high honour of the eaftern nates of tile 
union· tbat eftablilluDents for tIlde invaluable 
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purpofes have been coeval with, their exiftence.' 
The flates of New-York and Pennfylvania a~ 
pear to be now ftarting in the purfuit of the 
fame objeCts, and Qthers, it is hoped, will fol. 
low their example. 

There then, are the numerous and peculiar 
circumftances, which call the citizens of the 
United States on this day" to praife the Lord 
" for his goo"oefs" remembering that it is he 
who by his kind and overruling Providence hath 
fa l·emarkably profpered and diftinguifhed them 
as a nation-Let us therefore enquire 

"11. In what manner our fincere compliance 
with.. this duty may heft be expre{fed and· con
ceived-It will be by unfeigned repentance for 
our fins; by ~rltly and Ullitedly lifting our fouls 
to God ill the afu of tllankfuI devotion and. 

\ 

cherithing a renfe of our entire dependance on 
him as a people; and by a grateful ufe an dim
provenlent of the favours conferred upon us. 

I. If ,\ve would truly feel and exprefs our 
gratitude to God we muft truly repent of our 
fms. Some, perhaps, may wonder that OD an.. 
occafion appropriated to praiCe I lhould incul
cate penitence. I might not have done it, 
my brethren, if I had only propof~d to fho:w· 
110W we might make pro[efflDRs of thaDkfuhlefs, 
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put baviDg~CD,aged to {peak of the- filICe" ex .. 
wcRio.us. of it, I am compelled to mention pe-

0*11"; . ~«;~Uk ~o fincere ~ckno\vledgmenti 

ef.·the divine goodnds can ,'vea- be made with· 
out it. Take a familiar illuftration of this 
point. Imagine that you had a benefaCl:or to 
whom you 'Were maft deeply indebted and who 
was cODtinuaUy loading you witll bellefits; 
imagine that while this was taking place you 
fhould indulge in every thing that you knew 
to be moft difagrccaWe to him-violate all tllat 
M. held ~ facrecl, aad league with his in
veterate enemies in deadly hoftility againft 
llim; imagine that you fllould, neverthelefs, 

• 
make warm pcofeffioDs of your gratitude to 

kim and declare tllat you had a heart-felt fenCe 
of his JdndJlefs. Who can hear fuch a repre .. 
tentatioD without cxclaimiIlg-" the wretch 
who fhould alt thus would be guilty of the 
moft deteftable falfehood and the bafeft hypo
crify."· Who, if he had the opportwltiy, 
would Dot fay to fuel1 a man-" Show your 
gratitude by your attiol)s or ceafe to declare it 
in words. Your pretenfions arc: all falfe and 
hollow. Had you one remnant of a grateful 
~mPer you could not tllUS bafely treat him to 

whom you owe fo much. Did you feel as you, 
ought, your condua w.ould be the reverfe of all 
that it is. t, SJtalll. ray, 'beware how you tllus 

judg~ ? No, for ~ judgment is juft. But 
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in paffing it you pafs fentence on every impcAi
tent finaer who profeifes to be truJy thank.fi~l te 
Heaven. I called the ftatement an illuftratkm. 
but it is rather a ftritl: defcription of the cafe. 
God is our greatefi: bel1efa&r. "Sill is a 

tranfgreffioa of llis law," and llis " very foul 
abhors it." The commiHioD of it is an attempt 
to fubvert his government of the univerfe. It 
~s to join with his enemies ill oppoUng the wiJl 
and authority of the Moa Hi,ll, and explicit .. 
ly to fay" We would DOt have thee to reiga 
o\"er us." This is the language of every adof 
diiobedience to the divine law, and thofe who 
unre[\:raiaedly indulge in difobedience adopt 
this langu.a&e, in its higheft tone of imPiety4 
Some, I am aware, are ignorant, and JJI('YaO 

are Wlmindful, of tllis folemn truth. Let 
the crime and abfurdity o~ fuell receive aU the 
allowance \vhich can arife from their circum
{lances, but frill it will be true that till .. they 
know the crime ancl avoid the abfurdity, they 
will never offer any facrifice acceptable to 
God. Till true repentance, and its inrepara
ble concomitant, thorough reformation, take 
place in their hearts anti lives, all their profcf
fions of gratitude ,viII only number tllem among 
thofe of '\vhom it is faid-" this people draw 
near to Dle with their P"'OUtllS and with their 
lips they llonour me, but· their heart is far 
from Die." But, my brethren, whcth~r pelli-
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tent or impenitent in our general charattec, we 
are, one and all, finners btfore God. We 
continually offend againft him and come {hart 
of his glory. Let us, therefore, be melted 
into genuine forrow under a view of our of
fences againft him from whom we have re· 
ceived fuch unfpeakable benefits, that thus we 
may go to his throne with that difpofition 
which is effeDti~l to gratitude and to accept
ance. Remember the awful interrogatory of 
the word of life-" Defpifeft thou the riches 
'of his goodnefs and forbearance and IODJ!-fuf
fering, not knowing that tlte g Jodne[i of God 
leadeth thee to r~pe"tance , With all urgency 
ought I to illculcate this duty of repentance, 
when it' is one to which the goodnefs of God 
direaly leads us-into which it is fpeciaIly cal
culated to diffolve us. Yes, my brethren, this 
is the moil effential' ingredient of genuine 
thankfulndS. There is 110 proof which we 
caD give that we are truly fenfible of our obli
gationsto God equal to this-that we avoid eve
ry thing which we know to be otfenfive to him. 
The moft unequivocal evidence that we are 
really touched and influenced by a fenCe of illl

fpeakable indebtednefs mull: arife from our be
ing feen to renounce and facrifice whatever is 
difpleafmg or contrary to the known '\viII of 
our benefactor: And tllis he will receive as 
the moil: acceptable teftimonial of our grati-
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tode. l~et us then "turn every one from
his iniquities ;" and let us pray that from this 
day a general reforolation may take place 
throughout Oltr land, as the natural and neccf
fary flgn that we are impreift:d, as a nation, 
with the apprehenfion of divine and di-ftin
guifhing goodnefs, and make tIle return which 
it demands. But in another view is penitence COll

nell:ed withfttitablepraife. It isnecefi'ary to give 
usa right .pprehenfioD of the extent of our obli
gations, and to teach us to ret that relative va
lue on the favours we receive, which is juft 
and neceifary. He who truly eftimates his cha
ratter as a unner, which is the cafe with every 
real peni~nt, will fee that he has deferved 
nothing but everlafting mifery at the hand of 
God. He will therefore be fo far flom view
ing any thing he hath ever received, or can ever 
enjoy, as a matter of merit, tllat he will ac
cept and confider it as an inftance of forfeited 
favour and the fruit of the freeft and richeft 
grace. It is plain that th~ will give llim the 
higbeft alld moft affeaing views of the Divine 
goodnefsin every inftance in whic~ it is mani
fefted, and make him feel in the moil fenfible 
manner the 'veight of every benefit. It 'will 
alto teach him to confider the Saviour as "God's 
Ilnfpeakable gift,"-the firIl and greatefi: ofal), 
both ill itCelf and as being the medium of eve
ry other. · Through the merits of the Saviour 
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he will pel'ceive tIl at fin is pardoned and all the . 
bIdfi.ogs of eternal life fecured to tIle believer, 
attaI for him, therefore, he \viII be fupr~mely 
thankful. Be will likewifc fee that all tempo
~al benefits are tIle purcll~fe and fruit of his 
Saviour's work, and he will receiv'e. and enJoy 
them as fiowiDg from this fouree. 'FIIUS will 
he eillmate the Divine favours in tAat manner, 
order aDd deg,·ee, in which.. tiley are ~{tirnated 

-by God bimfelf., and which Inufr of c:ourfe be 
moft pJea6ng in his fightv 

2. We ought, on this day, in th-e mofl: direti 
manMr m.'~{)7 ~li& up our fOllls to God, ill the 
alb of focial thankfgiving, auft to cherifu and 
pr0J1iOte a fen§! of our entire d-epen.ciance on 
him as a people. Having (howo, in its proper 
place:, the reafonablenefs 9£ this duty, llaving 
eftumuat~d~ the fpecial. circum.ftances tllat call 
us- to it, having mingled tltroughout the dif
cOUFf~ many admonitions and- exhortations to 

dikllarge it, and- 11avillg juft explained the 
tGmper aD(l \TieWSOl1 which it ouglu: to be found
cd, little it wouldr fee~ remains te be added 
hC7e. '\Vith. propr.icty, 11owever, I may add 
a-defcPiptign of tt,e manner in Wllicll the day 
,v·ill I}Qve been contenlplated and treated by 
thofe ,,·l~o fhall have reg--arded. it aright. If 
tItus you have re~rded it, you viewed it in 
profpe8: Wi.tll pleaJure, as a day O~l 'Vllich a 
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great and happy nation might bring their ofFe~ 
il1g of w'orfhip and praile to Almighty God, aM' 
give him the thanks which are due nJlto hil~ 
name. You entered upon it, this m(lrning~"
rejoicing in his mercy, and your hearts am£c -
to him in greatful atpirations of praife. Y 011 

called to mind, in private, and you were trnl,..~
aifeCl:ed with thofe favours which you have.: 
heard recited. Y'1 "bowed doW'n before him. 
and with fervent and aireaionate devotion yoti' 
acknowledged his goodnefs to you and to 'your', 

country • You bore it in mind, as you came" 
to this houle, that yOu were coming to oWer' 
your focial homage to' tke God of natiOfls.--
Yon were elevated with the thought that 1~ 
were to do it in concert with many thouCaoos 
of YOllr fellow chriftians, who, like a band· of 
grateful children, would at once approach the 
footftdol of their Heavenly Father, :and ~ 
fent to him their 'united thanks. - 'In the pr~ 
us and fongs of praife which have already betll 
offered here,. yom- {ouls have afcended ea th. 
wings of devout at£eaim1, and eanied tileir 
than;c oJferiogs to the mercy featdft birll• I At 
I recounted the favGUrs of HeaveD- to our cOtiR-
try you raid, truly this and- 1Ili1' w-a9 a angular 
aIltl wonderful expreffiOft of the Divine mercy 
and regard; and much oftener tlYcln I admo
nillied it did- you, in th~ ej1lculatioRs of yaur 
minds, praife the Lord for his goodaera. At 

F 
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thi~~3J»~t y()tf are viewing and f~Ilng obli
~qs \yhic.h Y9~ ~fe ,fcnfible I have not ex
~" and w11ich .!xceed ,expreffion. In tll;S 
~~r h!lve -Y{)';l·hi~er-to {pent and will con-

I tPt~.~ tpend mucq.~f ~llis day" if you-have 
~~I!, a~d, ~~ll be,~.~~gl~~ly difp~fed and· aff~d. 
~ ~~ch of .tl1is ha.s ~ually taken place i~ 
~urh.~ts ~ kllO~YIl DIlly to God and to your
f~v~s. ~ut oh! ~f he w;hofe preiCnce per
~i\de~~ ~~r fouls, ~~l h~l(~ beheld thefe fenti-
1lJ~~ts .. ~l1d J~DW~i~ll~ ~I~~g the :Qlinds of tIle 

~H~¥.ln~ of :peqp\e W~9 -in\1abit this l~·nd, it, 

~!.1J -iD4eed: be j~ceufe before him,. and this 
wiij ),e, in trutll a day of thankfgiving in llis 
~gllt., Yet tbLc; is not all. From tllis day forth 
lYe $I1uft preferv~ ~ lively recolleition' and rea
liziqg ~pfe pf our ~.n~ire dependance, as a na
tiQ', ~9~ ~e gre~t ,Governor of the Univerfe. 
W~· Dl1.1fi:, eac~ i~ his plact~, endeavor to che
DQl an4 wiEl~ly . to·diffepiinate this important 
~D~~~nt_. _ J~. ~ifcharging ·my own part of this 
"pty, J ~ ~t~h9ve~ ~~ to pro~laim, from this 
~'l~~, ~ ·th~ \\'l~o r~t: _ over us, that· they are 
pe~\lli~ly. b.ouar: tg lD.ftiJ as deeply as poffible 
~~, ~ pqpular ;.~n~ a pafuafion of the uni
YC~: goverDmq1t. of God and of the accoun

ta,bleaefs of ~II tc hi~. No fa~ciful th~ories 

Of poljti~aJfCfinelll\".lts wiU ever furnifi\ a fubtli
tute for tbis fentiment or demonftrate that it is 

ufeleiL Not only reafun but the Wlvarying ex.~ 
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perience of all 3gt!S and ·hatioJis~ has eftablHhed" 

it as an inconteftilJle truth, that: it is tllis fent!

ment, alone, which can fupply the liria.voida-' 

hIe deficiency and limitted reach of human 
, -

laws. Let men be wttolly free from the be-

lief and apprellenfion of their accountablenefs. 

to an all fet-ing and impartial Judge,. and they 

are pre-pared to violate every Ii w which op

pofcs their paffions and intcrf'fts~ a-nd the penalty 

of which they can llope to efcapc-Let this be 

tIle prevailing and popular cre~d, and all the 

ingenuity of man cannot preveilt tIle perpetra~ 

tion of crimes nor govern the conlmunity in 

which it has obtained an afcendancy~-Magir
trates and legiilators of America! be fellfibl~ 

of tllis faa. Inculcate reverence to God, obe~ 

dience to his laws, tIle fuperintendance of llis 

providence, and amenablenefs to his bar. II1Cul

cate thefe fentiments by your own example, and 

by framing and executing laws for the difcoun

tenance of vice. Recognife there truths by days 

of religious folemni ty. Show efpecially that they 
are trllths whicl1 go\'crn in your own minds and 

which :you dare ~ot violate. Yow maxims, mo

rals and manners, form tllofe of the people at 

large, and you ~Till !ind, too late, that tIley are 

incapable of govci'"nmelll, if there fotIDQations of 
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it be taken away, or ren4ered unfound. Be ... 

lieve it, alfo, that the frowns of Heaven will 
ever reft on a nation op~nly impious 311d 

profane. The judge of all reconlpenfes na-

tions iIi this wo·rJd, becaufe it is here alone that 
this relation exifts, and becafe it is nece{fary 
to the purpofes of his moral government-ne
cdfary to (bow that 'c verily there is a God 
who reigneth in the earth." He therefore treats 
them "ow according to their vifible cllaraae~r. In 
the world ttl come he will recoml>enie indivi· 
duals; whom his impaJ:tiaI jufiicc will rc\\'ard 
according to their real charaCter. He will 
ftrip the difguife from the ,~ciled llypocrite and 
cover him ,vith e,~erlafi:ing confuffion. He 
,viiI adequately punifh the impious and daring 
offender \vho has \\Trougllt out the ruin of tllou· 
rands as well as of hinlfelf. He will crown 
with eternal and unfading honours that integrity 
and love of virtue ~"'11ich is really feated in the 
l1cart; and "thofe who have tllrned many to 
righteoufnefs filall fhine as tile fiars for ever 
and e,,·er." Receive .thefc trutlls from the lips 
of one who reverences your office and refpe8:s 
your cllaraCler, but who, \vhen nliniftering in 
the fervice of the bleffed Jefus, ought to imi
tate his exampl~ and declare trutlls to you as 
freely as to tile meaneft of thofe you govern, 
remembering that witllout diftinltion "we 
muft 1111 appear before the judgement feat of 
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Chrift." Let thefe ttuths then be regarded 
that this day may introduce an ~ra of rcal and 
acceptable tbankfgiving to our God. 

3. t·inally. An important part of the ex

preffioD of our gratitude, will confifi. in the 

right ufe and fuitable improvenlent of tIle fa

vours conferred on us. Already l1a\ye YOll 

been reminded tha.t it is by actions more than 

by words that our real apprehenfions of tllings 

are declared; that all our profeffions of thank

fuinefs for any of the favours of heaven will 

be falfe if we are feen to abufe them; that a 

j uft fenre of the obligations we are under to 

one who has richly endued us '\7i~th llis boun

ty will ever induce us to confider tIle purpofes 

which he intended to promote, and the man

ner of lwng his gifts which we know will be 

maft pleafing to him. Let me now remind 

you, further t tilat it is by this that the genero-

jily of gratitude is principally and peculiarly 

e\Pinced. By tllis the beneficiary mal1ifefts that 

he regards the pleafure of his patron as well 

as his own gratificat~ ,)D, and abhors to feel, 

tile latter ill any way inconfifient with the 

former; or rather that in no fuell way can he 

be gra-tified at all. AIk them, how the many 

and fpecial favours whicll have been recount-



ed may be ufed by the Ahlerican cftizen fo as 

moil topleafe the divine and fov~reign Atlthor' 

of them ?....;..-Alk what is their rational, an(l pro': 

per, and pious ufe? and you will fee, for your

felves, ho\v the manifcftatioll of gratitlldc 

which we here contemplate nllill: be made. 

It will be by taking care ~lot to abufe Ollr reli

gious liberty to tIle Ilcglelt of all tIle duties 

which we owe to God; but by tho\\'ing,011 

the contrary, that we are rendered by it more 

truly and pr~ruca]Iy pious thall any other peo

ple. It will be by efieeming and fupporting 

and obeying the government under whicll we 

live, " being fubjeCl:, not merely through fear, 

but alfo for confcience fake, efteeming it the 

ordina-Dce of God to us for good;" by fuppreff

ing in ourfelves and in" others all unreafonable 

furmifes, jealoufies, murmurs and complaints 

agaiRft it; by rendering Que obedience to all 

who are ret over us-" honour to whom ho

nour, tribute to whom tribute, fear to whom 

fear;" by cherifhing public fpirit and the love 

of real liberty, truly deflriRg to promote the 

general ~velfare and ftrivingwitll each other who 

{h~\ll be the heft citizen; by our legiflatcrs tak

ing care to en all: la ws which arc equal and jufl:, 

and our magiftrates to execlltc tllcln -W" i th fide-
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lity and difcretion. It will be by rightly \·a
luing and endeavouring to preferve the national 
I'eace which we enjo"y-abhorring the thought 
of plunging our country into war for the fake 

of gain to individuals, or tIle gratification of 
private revenge or ambition; by maintaining 

illviolably the principles of good faith and 
firiCt jufiice in all our conneCtions and inter
courfe with other . nations ; by treating with 

equity and l1umanity" the" Indian" tribes with 
whom we have peace, and feeking" it fmcerely 
and honourably wi th tllofe with wllOm we are 
at war. It will be byadivity, induftry, fru
gality and economy in our feveral Rations and 
callings, and"a cheerful contentment with our 
lot; by honefty', i11tegrity, "and fairnefs in all 
our dealings and tran{aCtions with caell other, 
doing to otllel-S as '\ve would willi tllat they 
fhould do ltS; by punCtuality in the difcharge 
of all contraCls and obligations "owing' no 
Dlan any thillg but to love one another." . It 
'\viII be by adorning the various relations of do
nlcflic life by faitllfulnefs, tendernefs, watch
fulnefs aild care; by {hewing mercy to tIle 

poor~ compaffiL)n to tIle friendlefs, and hofpi
tality and kindncfs to the ftranger. It will be 

by filunning all oppreffion-by endeavouring 
110neftly and confcientiouflyto extirpate flavery 
fro11l our country, in hlell a Inanncr as iliall 

not be injurious eitller to hinl Wll0 has held 



or to him ~·ho has been theflave. It will be h}7 re
membering ~ur brethren hi capti ity and 
bonds, and doing every thing lawful and fuit

able for their relief. It will be by avoiding 
avarice on the one lland and prodigality on 
the other; by abftaining from luxury, diffipa
tion, and criminal pleafures--'~ ufing the world 
as not abnfing it;" by countenancing fobriety, 
order, and decency, and encouraging enter
prize, learning, aAd the ufeful arts. It will 
be, efpecially, by the eftablifhmeilt of fchooll 
to which- all may have free acceiS, and by 
which . the riliug generation may be prepared 
for ferving .both God and the,ir generation-
Oh my cotmtry! if the eye w hiel1 looks on all 
fhould fee thy children faithfully doing thefe 
things, it. would behold the mofl: acceptable 
facrifice of praife which men can offer unto 
God. Thefe things therefore let us do, and 
we {hall be happy as individuals, and llappy 
as a IJ~.tion, happy in time, and ~lappy throllg11-

out ~ -:erl1i~y. Amen. 

FIN ~ s. 


